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“…Các con hãy đi và cũng làm như thế” (Luca 10:30,37).
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Tổ chức vào lúc 3 giờ chiều mỗi thứ sáu hàng tuần, tại Trung Tâm Công Giáo Orange,
CA. Cầu xin Đức Chúa Cha thương xót thế giới, cho những người có trách nhiệm biết
tôn trọng và bảo vệ thai nhi, xin Chúa trả công bội hậu cho các Ân Nhân của hội vagsc.
Kính mời quí vị tham dự: Giờ an ủi ngọt ngào của Chúa cho những tâm hồn đau thương sầu đắng
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“… Go and do likewise …” (Luke 10: 30,37)

If you are engaged in boy or girl friends, please don’t go too far …
Save your child, he or she is a gift from God.
Abortion is the killing of human life ! Listen to the fetus’ silent cries

… !!!

The Fetus Cries …
The Cries Of Fetuses At The Tomb
Parents, why at that time were you happy?
A drop of love in hurry made a child
The spring wind…penetrates your soul
Mom don’t stop, let it enter your body
Spring was done, it was in three months
Mom looking for Dad to announce good news
Dad is sad – hand on his head – silent
Mom looks at Dad, her eyes filled with tears
Because of our finances, we aren’t ready
Because my mom doesn’t know her daughter in law yet

A good boy, I must obey
(Spring has faded, the yellow leaves cover over the
school yard)
I am afraid to listen to your decision
You bury me in this cemetery
I cannot speak, I can’t refuses the order?!
My friends and I are obedient and line up
It is too cold I wait for the instant to be warm
For my soul and for all my friends
I forgive, and love you too much Mom and Dad
The angels’ music, in accord for you to hear
Han Le Thu
Gift for human life
Check or money order sent to:

VAGSC
PO Box 6407 Santa Ana CA 92706

A brick of love = $100
We need 2400 “bricks of love” to build a new center to
rescue children from being aborted in North Vietnam. If
you would like to donate a “brick”, you will be forever
honored in Heaven. Thank you and God bles.
Nonprofit Organization - Permit # 37-1552124

All donations are TAX deductible

I am trembling and imploring in my mother’s womb.
Don’t take away my first cries as a newborn!
Day after day…excited… Oh! mom and dad !
Please reflect, give me the right to live!
I am longing to see the vast sky
To grow up and breathe in a healthy environment
To be able to study and succeed in school one day
To see my mom and dad happily smiling
Please don’t let my body decay!
The cold evening at the cemetery is very sad!
The sun is setting… the dew drops are biting cold,
Prostrate yourselves, give me the right to live!
****

Han Le Thu–Translated by Francisco Nguyen

I would like to show you mom and dad
That I was a person with a heart, brain and four limbs
Mom and Dad don’t think that I don’t know anything
Just only say that I don’t know how to speak yet
Give me birth! Listen to the call
By myself – by this life’s moral conscience
I become a man: I am waiting for that
Merciless killing! Homicide is a horrible sin
I was created by your earnest love
By mom and dad, by wonderfully efficacious energy
By wedlock, by overflowing love
By vermilion, by everlasting bonds of marriage
Give me birth despite your unhappiness
Let me go into the orphanage
Through extreme misery, dishonor, indignation
Living is one million times better than death.
These words are very important
Which are poured down from the sincerity of the heart
Stop abortion! Calm down! Please!
Let me be born though you don’t want to see
Prostate yourself a million times
Leave me be, let me be born
Coming into the world, with small cries
This is the day that I am very happy
Endeavour, love me, be magnanimous!
Dad and Mom aren’t disgraced by me
I am here and I am praying
Asking God for my parents to be courageous
Dad love me! Don’t kill me mom!
Xuan Vu -Translated by Francisco Nguyen

